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Poole has turned lifetime of music into a brush with celebrities 
ByMITCHAELHOWLETT 

Managing Editor 
LOWGAP - When Barbara 

Poo le was learnin g to play the 
bass fiddle. a fri end o f the famil y 
had some advice for her. Noti c
ing th at she was playing the bass 
in an unconventi onal manner. he 
told her if she didn ' t learn to 
play it ri ght . she woul d neve r be 
any good. 

Fony years later Poole is sti ll 
playing the bass in the sa me 
fashion as when she received 
that well -meaning adv ice . And 
what has it gotten he r? Well. for 
one. a chance to record with 

sibl ings and he r uncles are also 
musicians. 

" When I was little, I remem
ber going to my grandpa's every 
Wednesday night with my fami 
ly. We'd record a 15-minute pro
gram for the Hill sville (Va.) ra
dio station," said Poole, who 
grew up in Galax . Va. 

Although Poole didn't take 
up her musical heritage as qui ck
ly as her brother. Jimmy, who 
began playing recognizable 
songs on the fiddl e when he was 
a little over 4 years old. at a 
young age she was competing in 
various fiddle rs conventions. 

In he r first effon, Poole 

sa id Pook . " I watched my mot h
er and when she changed chords 
I did . I wa1 ched her unti l it was 
easy for me to feel the chord 
changes myse lf. 

" Daddy wa nted me to pl ay 
the guitar. but when I picked up 
the bass. he was so happy." 

Poole's father also gave her 
some vaulahle adv ice . 

" Daddy said to always put 
your own personality in your 
music." said Poole. who has 
done that with her ow n. unique 
way of playing the instrument. 
She explained that while most 
bass players stroke dow n o n the 
strings. she strokes up. addin g 
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Barbara Poole. second from left . poses with June Carter, left, Johnny Cash and sister Patsy. 

country legends Johnn y Cash 
and June Can e r. It has also re
sulted in man y fan s and a long 
caree r pl ay ing the music she 
loves . 

Music came natura ll y to 
Poo le. who is the latest in a line 
of "ahout se ven ge nerati ons of 
fiddl e playe rs." The talents o f 
he r grandfathe r. Norm an Ed
wa rds. earned him a pl ac~ in the" 
Library o f Congrc,;s . The in tri
C:II l' . 111 ' 1n1mc n f'.. m.uh· h, ht·r 

placed "somewhere between 
sixth and e ighth" in the dulcimer 
compe titi on at the Galax Fid
dlers Conventi on playing an in 
strument made by her father. The 
du lcime r was unique in that it 
was carved out of a single piece 
o f wood . In fac t. a ll the instru 
ments. whethe r they were ban
jos. li dd les or mandolins. made 
hy Harry Nelson Edwards. we re 
ca rved not r ieced together. 

A lllwuJ.!h Pnnk ' tarl ccl out 

some s laps that give her a differ
ent so und . 

At the age of I :1. Poo le began 
playing bass with the Buck 
Mountain Band . whi ch was 
headed by Unde Wack Ward of 
Independence. Ya . Her mothe r. 
Franc is. pla yed guitar. hrot he r 
Jimmy was on the fiddle and si, 
t<:r P"t sy pla )ed the mando lin. 
When Ward w:" unah k to pla y 
with til l.! group. ti"'-' Y performed 
as th ~.· F:dmnnd ' F:n111 h 

Ro nald Poole. 
" Afte r we got married . we 

moved to Ennis. I got preg nant 
and I son of laid it dow n for 
about I 0 years.'' said Poole . 

However, a chance meetin g 
wi th an o ld fri end got Poole bad 
in the music business . Shonl y 
a fter that. another fri end int ro
duced Poole to a hanjo playe r 
named Larry Sigmon. who im
mediatel y recogni zed her talent. 

"He (S igmon) sa id " I like the 
way you play. Wou ld you back 
me up in competitio n some
time .... reca lled Poole . 

She agreed. and in Sigmon 's 
lirst pe rformance with Poole on 
bass, he won first place in both 
the banjo and fo lk song cate
gories at the Ga lax Fiddlers· 
Conventi on. 

"People stan ed asking us to 
do shows, so we stan ed playing 
around Mount Airy," said Poole . 

The real turning point. how
ever. ca me at a festival in Eli za 
bethton. Tenn . Among the pe r
formers there were bluegrass 
greats Bill Monroe. Ralph Stan
ley and Jim and Jesse. 

" I thought we were going to 
fall flat on our faces . but we got 
a standing ovation," said Poole . 
"There were thousands of peop le 
there and I s igned au tographs for 
about three hours. It was amaz
ing. I was hooked ... 

S ince then . Poole has put mu 
s ic aside several times. the las t 
coming in 1997 . However. Poo le 
re turned to playing at the behes t 
of her husband. 

" He said it hun him to see 
tha t bass fiddl e sitting in the cov
e r and he wa nted me to play 
aga in .'' said Poole . " He's a very 
spec ial man , just like my father. I 
couldn ' t do it without him ." 

Once Poole re turned to play
ing. nothing ~ lowed her down . 
not even breast cancer. f'o ll ow
i ng surgery. she had three weeks 
of chemotherapy. then for five 
days a week for seven weeks un 
derwent radi ation treatment. 

" After my chemo treat ments. 
I never mi ssed a show. The Lord 
just bl essed me with the s tre n~:th 
·to get th rough that. When I go-on 
stage. I just give th anks tc' God 
:1hP\'e .·· said Pno k 
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Barbara Poole holds one of her father's hand-carved fiddles. 
This particular fiddle features a rendering of the Ryman Audi
torium. the original home of the Grand Old Opry. 

unique style o f hi s ow n. 
" Larry plays c lawhammer 

sty le , but he's not just frai ling it. 
he's noting it out," said Poo le . 
who finds a freedo m in her own 
play ing wi th Sigmon. "When 
I'm playing with a band. I have 
to hold back. Play ing with Larry. 
I don't have to do that. I just let 
go." 

Poole said many fan s have 
commented about the sound. 
wh ich is a mixture of bluegrass 
and o ld-time. c reated by the duo. 

"We· ve had a lot o f people 
say ' I can ' t be lieve you get that 
much sound with jus t two peo
ple .... said Poole . "Our style' 
just tit. I' m never playi ng with 
anyone else." 

"It's just been wonderfu l. all 
the com me nt s We arc d iffer
ent . but it' s fun be ing d iffere nt . 
It 's fun do ing you r own thin g. 
The Lord ga ve me a differe nt 
way o f playing and I' m g lad he 
did ." added Poo le . 

The h i gh l i ~ ht o r Pno k \ C:t · 
"' " ' t l, i " ' r , .,. n l ~o·p 

in Hylto n. Va .. then attended the 
annu a l binhday pany at th e A.P. 
and Sara Caner homc place the 
nex t day. 

"Before I le ft . June said . ' I 
need a bass playe r for my new 
project. · and I sai d. ·Ho ney. 
you've got that now. .. . sa irl 
Poo le . 

A mo nth late r. Pno lc was 
hack at the Can er Fami ly Fo ld 
for a day of prac ti ce and two 
days o f recording . Fo ll owing the 
final record ing sess ion . Pnolc 
was preparing to lc:t\C when 
Caner approached he r. 

'"June wa nted me tu stay anti 
ha ve supper with th em." ' ' aid 
Poole. who qui c kl y accepted th e 
chance to ge t hctt er acquai nt ed 
with Can er and Cash "Jo hnn y 
said the tabl e grace . H earing him 
..;ay grace yOu cnuld feel the 
..; tn:ngth of h1 s f;1ith !'hat wa ' 
the highli ght or Ill )' tnp." 

That ', say tn ~ 'O III L' tlun f! frn111 
a mustcian who ha.' fL' l·nn,_k :d I 0 
tares and four dnuh k -CI),. and 
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